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Abstract 
This paper designs a new structure of solar air collector, and establishes the mathematical model of heat transfer 
process. In order to obtain the excess energy during the day to night use, the air collector will be with the phase change 
energy storage device coupled operation so that phase change energy storage equipment store heat during the day, 
night to continue to provide heat by phase changing. Its change thermal process mathematical model is established 
and the joint operation, to study various different factors on the outlet temperature and heat collecting efficiency effect 
or other necessary parameters to improve the equipment size. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Solar air collector is composed of five parts, which are a double glass cover plate, ventilation, water channel, solar 
photovoltaic panels, and thermal insulation material, three view device are as follows: 
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Fig. 1. The water channel plan.                                                          Fig. 2. Collector profiles. 
The three phase change thermal storage devices are arranged in a shell. Shell size is 435 mm * 250 mm * 100 mm, 
and the material is PP plastic. At the same time, combining with shell and baffle structure phase change heat storage 
device to form a serpentine channel, which can make the air around the device fully heat in the phase change. Figure 
3 shows the real figure of phase change heat storage system. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Phase change heat storage system. 
Nomenclature 
c  specific heat capacity     W width 
Ȭ density      L length 
V volume      Ɂ thickness 
ଵ the temperature of the glass cover   ୳ Nusselt number 
ଶ the temperature of the PVT   
୰ Grashof number 
ୟ the temperature of the air flow   ୰ Planck number 
୰ radiation coefficient    ɓ coefficient of kinematic viscosity 
h the convective heat transfer coefficient  ɉ thermal conductivity 
Ƚ absorptivity     g gravity acceleration 
ɒ time      ߬௦ transmissivity 
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2. Methods 
Through the analysis of the heat transfer process of air heat collector of solar energy and the phase change energy 
storage equipment, establish the partial differential equation of the heat transfer, which will be represented temperature 
transfer way. The gas through the phase change energy storage equipment after entering the solar air collector, so the 
outlet temperature of solar air heat exchanger is equal to the inlet temperature of the phase change energy storage 
equipment. By this way, the two devices will be two coupling and solution analysis by MATLAB software. 
3. Results 
First of all, the solar air heat transfer process in heat exchanger are analyzed. Solar panels absorb solar radiation so 
that the temperature rises. At this time, a part of the heat passes up to the air flow heating the air to warm up indoor. 
The double glass cover plate do not only block the temperature for losing, but also can allow the light to enter to the 
solar photovoltaic panel. Another part of the heat passed down to the Thermal insulation material, preventing the 
temperature loss. 
In order to simplify the model, make the following assumption in does not affect the outcome of the case: 
x The right, the left edges and the bottom of the collector are adiabatic. 
x Heat transfer along the vertical direction only, except the air duct 
x The temperature of the glass cover plate and solar photovoltaic panel is uniform and temperature equal 
everywhere. 
x Physical properties are constant. 
Based on this assumption, establish mathematical model by the balance equation of each layer. 
Through the solar radiation, glass cover still absorbs a part of it. At the same time, there is heat convection and 
radiation between the glass cover and outside air. Below it, there is convection with the air flow and radiation effects 
on solar photovoltaic panel. So the heat transfer expressions are as follows: 
1
1 1 1 1 1 21 2 1( )( )( ) ( )( ) ( )( )out rsky out a a
tc V h h t t LW h LW t t h LW t t QU DW
w        w   (1) 
The solar photovoltaic panel by the upper glass cover plate effects, at the same time, the existence of convective 
heat transfer between the upper airs also affects: 
2
2 2 2 2 21 1 2( )( ) ( )( )a a s
tc V h LW t t h LW t t QU WW
w     w   (2) 
The combined effect of these two parts on the air flow: 
1 2( )( 2 )a aa a a a a a a
t tc V M c W h LW t t t
x
U W
w w   w w   (3) 
The heat transfer coefficient is determined by the following formula: 
outh Nu L
O    (4) 
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We can see from the Figure 4, the outlet temperature of heat exchanger decreases with the increase of air speed, 
when the air speed is between 0~2m/s, the outlet temperature of heat exchanger decreases rapidly, when the air speed 
is greater than the 2m/s, the outlet temperature dropping becomes slow, in order to ensure the phase transition 
temperature, the air speed should be set in less than 1.5m/s. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Change rules of outlet temperature with the air speed. 
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Fig. 5. Change rules of outlet temperature with the air speed. 
The efficiency of solar air collector increases with the increase in air speed in the heat exchanger, when the air 
speed in the range of 0~2m/s, the efficiency of the heat collector is increasing rapidly, reaching more than 60%, and 
when the air continues to increase, the efficiency of the heat collector increases slowly, finally maintained at 80%, but 
the collector outlet air temperature is not up to the requirements of indoor, which need auxiliary heat source to heat. 
Therefore, the best air speed is between 1.5m/s~2m/s. 
To analyze the heat transfer process of phase change energy storage: air flows through the solar air collector into 
the phase change energy storage device. The phase transition temperature is lower than air temperature so that the 
phase change material melts. So the phase change material absorption gas heat by the way of the heat latent. Due to 
the phase transformation temperature invariant, not only store the heat but also maintain a constant air temperature. 
In the same way, analysis the heat transfer process of the phase change energy storage equipment, establish the 
mathematical model. 
The shell interface absorb the heat of the air. At the same time, there is heat convection and radiation between the 
interface and outside air. Below it, there is convection with the air flow and radiation effects on phase change materials. 
So the heat transfer expressions are as follows: 
3
3 3 3 2 2 3 2 3 21 4 3( )( ) ( ) ( )out rsky out a a
tc V h h t t S h S t t h S t tU W
w       w   (11) 
The phase change materials by the shell interface effects, at the same time, the existence of convective heat transfer 
of the upper air also affects: 
4
4 4 4 2 2 4 21 3 4( ) ( )a a
tc V h S t t h S t tU W
w    w    (12) 
The combined effect of these two parts on the air flow: 
2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 3 4 2( 2 )a aa a a a a a a
t tc V M c W h S t t t
x
U W
w w   w w   (13) 
The boundary conditions is as shown: 
2 (0, )a at tW     (14) 
The initial conditions is: 
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Because of the existence of the phase change process of phase change material in the process of heat exchange in 
the process of transformation, and phase change material temperature invariant, so: 
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   (16) 
The heat transfer coefficient is determined by the following formula (4)-(10), using the same method solve the 
phase change material mathematical model. 
4. Discussion 
The physical parameters of the model of this paper are constants. In the solar air collector and phase change energy 
storage devices except the air duct, the other components of outside temperatures are uniform, the temperature 
transfers only along the longitudinal. There is a deviation from the actual situation. The structure of the model has the 
advantages is simple. The research process in the future, will make solar air collector and phase change energy storage 
equipment more meticulous to research all parts of the size effect of heat transfer. 
5. Conclusion 
The outlet temperature of heat exchanger decreases with the increase of air speed, when the air speed is between 
0~2m/s,  the outlet temperature of heat exchanger decreases rapidly, when the air speed is greater than the 2m/s, the 
outlet temperature dropping becomes slow. The efficiency of solar air collector increases with the increase in air speed 
in the heat exchanger, when the air speed in the range of 0~2m/s, the efficiency of the heat collector is increasing 
rapidly, reaching more than 60%, and when the air continues to increase, the efficiency of the heat collector increases 
slowly, finally maintained at 80%, but the collector outlet air temperature is not up to the requirements of indoor, 
which need auxiliary heat source to heat. Therefore, the best air speed is between 1.5m/s~2m/s. 
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